Previous investigations
The area q.escribedherein has been studied and mapped previously in connection with investigations of the water resources (Renick, 1931) ; the coal resources (Dane, 1936) ; and the potential oil and gas resources (Wood and Northrop, 1946) .. Pr~liminary . announcements of the occurrence of uranium in the La Ventana area were made by Bacbman and Read (1951) and by Read (1952) ..
GENERAL GEOLoGY

Structural setting
The most str}king geologic feature in the area is the Naci~iento This structural feature is referred to in this report as the La Ventana syncline()
Stratigraphy
The sequence of sedimentary strata exposed in the area is shown in the following Table 2o mie'±':HIO'f.Bf> '"'ffi3ffiJRI!Y mFOBUP..TION 
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Physical exploration of both the north and south buttes will be necessary to determine distribution of uranium in the coal~ carbonaceous shale, and sandstone in the butteso On the basis of present information it seems probable, however, that the buttes c_ ontain deposits of uranium-bearing mate\_ rial of such grade and nature that they can be mined commercialiy.. It is· understood t~t the _Anaconda Copper Company plans to examine the deposito If north butte is not dril1ed by private interest, it is reconnnended that · the Geological· Survey do about 1,500 feet of exploratory drilling there to determine approximate grade of_ the deposit in the area back of the outcrop~ The average depth of the holeS to be ~illed is 100 feeto It would be necessary to construct an access road to the top of the mesa at an · est~mated cost of about $2,0000 If the results of exploration on north butte warrant it, exploration should then be extended to south butteo 
